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Landscape», Life Sbse! TRIBUTE TO 
CANADIAN

very funny The two verses sung to 
ti# former are t-he work of a local 
poet and will bear repetition

“There's the man who praises other 
camps and knocks this camp at 
home,

Xnd plays the anarchist 
I’ve got him on the list,
He’d better go to Chicken creek, the 

Koyukuk or Nome, 
never would be missed,

He never would be missed ,
And if he'll only take along these 

others whom I'll name :
The conceskiehaire who fancies that 

this country is his game,
The malimutes and other brutes that 

swarm upon dur streets,
"The man who say* ‘Lend me five, to 

every friend he meets,
And those who earn their livelihood 

at poker and bridge whist,
They never would be missed.
They never would be missed

n3Ey amateur tc
-ÏÏït. - ,v I EFFORTS
ng about over it, ottl. F ’
16 ait‘ “«wl still others 

on the surface of th<.
! raising » prodigious

drew nearer

. Send a copy of O or «man's Sou ne-
A camera almost large enough to oir to outside friends A complete

bee , A tTV00? ¥ "v T ^°ItV^^ndv°nf>n!. **.50 

been constructed and put to praclic-
al use ft is indeed a giant among,! (The Nugget’s stock of Job priâtes
cameras and requires a corps’ of materials «a the beet that ever cam*
able-bodied men for its operation 60 Dawson

This week’s i ,*w Of the Ktc 
Miner will 1 be a farewell issue 
sold at *180 per copy. Fuw 
use in defence of :S# several a 
■heÉeèegabwt the editor;

Fotserve as' b

wr#

FitoriwiOFfAL canoe•%»——A massivc framework is substituted 
for a tripod .when it is set up, and 
the negative which it lakes measures 
eight feet by four and one-half feet 
The MctNqiolitan Magazine describes 

as follows
his’ marvelous camera owes its

KtiimFinest ice cream parlor in the city 
—at Oandollo'e. îïtî

JOb Prtntiot at Nugget oflke

cawvswo■t

Heroes Other Than In 
Military Life

ifcado Produced at the 
Auditorium4,, .....srr j

the geese, ,|
fully, were unaWtci I 
the truth of the sin,; ■ 
lifeet.
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creation to the enterprise of the gen- • Si EOS Slid Wall PMÇÎ *

era! passenger agent of a western i e ±r— ------ -— £
railroad It was desired to make a ! • ANnunCfkhi KUAC • 
picture of the company s “Limited « mvAIIUCKJUIT ^DKV3... •

fc'.lj.ei" lor exhibition purposes., and. * 
also to tafce some of the picturesque 
scenes along the road on a very large 
scale, but the* general passenger agent 
could not find a suitable camera any
where .

More than 4 
were frozen into tW( 

r had sat in the water 
t extricate their lep 
re had trapped tw~-

N. F HAOKL. K. C —Law 
Moat* Oar to betiding. First a>

History of Rev. Henry Harcourt 
Waters During Fever at 

New Orleans.

Costumes, Pretty Girls
GerS<0U$ . ..

y,d Catchy Music furnish

an Evening’s Pleasure.
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tempted td seize one' 
ed bird fought stoutly 
1 wings, squalling d,_ I 
filing up from behind] 
1 catching the goo* I 

reck, they mastered 
could not pull the km I

I ,)lWSOn society folk may be ultra 
,.,hiou*ble in many respects, but the 
Tomdance at the Mikado last night

I \ovr* conclusively that they are not There's tj,e pertinacious kicker who 
[ *‘ftrst (lighters.’’ Nearly all the j,as come here from afar, 

t„.ves were occupied, it is true, ,but | wouid-be moralist,
I .w was a painful array of empty 

i J* the gallery and the down 
I iprs was no more than half full. 
fcJvl what is worse is that the audi- 
I rr|(t was as frigid, at least during 
i y,, first act, as it well could be, and 
I the atmospheric depression being 
I contagious extended to the stage act- 

cold douche to the singers’ 
ambitious efforts,

on tie I

t all of them. I will I 
cks and you chop tbk| 
a time. We will p^l 
crate,1 haul them home 1 
mv in the bam. And 1 
Abe stare when he gets I

•onvtvo**“ROCHESTER” HOTEL tl. WHITK-FRASKR,-M 
C. K . M Am I pat K K ; 0 T, 
8. ’Pboae (Mb- Cor Church and

“Died, on February 7, 198S, at 
Orillia, Canada, Henry Harvourt 
Waters, rector of St Paul's Kpiscv- 
pal Church of New Orleans, La " 

That was the word which, flashing 
over the wires one Saturday, made a 
whole city mourn Yet Doctor Wat 
ers was not a fashionable preacher. 
Rven in his adopted city he was best 
known among the poor the needy, 
the outcast, and in the world beyond
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Strictly First Cl»*a

RATES ONE DOLLAR Up. 
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PHONY tOPP MM A WILSON, P*OP

Kblfstmg an expert to aid him ip | 
the project, the railroad man beni 
his energies to the.task of reproduce 
ing every detail of the most approv
ed type of camera on a scale so en
tirely beyond the ordinary that the 
optical company which received the 
contract for the lenses bad to set

Si
----------- ------ ----- —nr- •   “•—•*—«»« M
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the lamb crate 
i steers and drive

I’ve got him on the list,
Who says this blooming Yukon his 

sensibilities jar,
He never would be missed,
He never would be missed 
He route and roars in turn against 

this country and its laws.
The only work he ever does is with 

his massive jaws.

1»,J. J. O’NEIL...•••

MINING BXFtNT
up special machinery tor their pro
duction <

The host lumber was rented ior QuatU mine* «ltd re
ported on. t',<>rroHjn>nd«ncw>

. kohciuwl

• V!New Orleans and his own northern 
home few people had even heard bis 
name.

Canada, Mr Waters 
was ordained in 1867 by the late 
Bishop Wilmer For a tinie hé was 

And all he does is loai around and assist*»L.8UBlS$«_. l.n._St, Janies
Cathedral, Toronto, but in 181$ he

BANK SALOON-*#
the walls ol (he. huge box .hlvlt 
forms the dark chamber of the cam
era, and first-class carpenters, rub
ber-workers and painter' were em
ployed to fuel Id and put it up, to
gether with the great bellows to be 
used in securing a focus.
- The i loth lot the twllow. was se- 
leeted with the utmost care In every

Wtees, Litem iN Cif«r* 21ci ing ^ *

fhe opening act dragged painfully,
: there was not a particle of snap or 

ginger visible and was not until 
Che second • act that anything like 
life or action appeared. ' Then audi- 

well as the chorus and prin-

Addma, > Oeerrnl Delivery.He never stakes or buys a claim and 
never wields a pick,

two trips to the poy I 
1 and lamb crate, i* I 

ired more than nine» J 
which they drew ho*» j 

oose in the old bum -• ] 
capture of the Md m 
barn was a noisy ylw 
an and his wife atthei 
ic following day Tek 
,s genuine as well is. 
taked goose figured prod I 
the farmhouse table tel 
and half a dozen billowy j

Id evw «la* 8*. npp * «.«• ' X
—

EMIL STAW* 1kick and kick and kick,
He’s a better judge of native hooteh 

than be is of mica schist,
I don’t think he'll be missed,
I’m sure he'll not be missed.

Regina..km wtti. »mm i* reuvctviresigned, preferring to have a charge Sp^Xg

ta. lwf.ti.1 uh lamiaiM* i oaipavy
of his owu

A few weeks later be was in New 
York on his way to visit a friend in part of the work every possible pro- 
Wasjnngton He had missed his train vision was made to seeit|e that de- 
however, and was returning to his gree of strength which should be a 
hotel when he suddenly came face to guarantee of maintained -pace and 
face with Bishop Wilmer, whom he adjustment, "»h as metal corner- 
had not seen since hi* ordinatmn braces and connecting-rod* Water- 
The bishop greeted him with deliglit proof and Ught-prooi tonditloes were 

“You are the very man t was look- obtained by the uwe of forty gallon*
or more of superior cement 

The completed camera can be ex
tended to a length of about twenty 

that you had no charge and was just feet, and there is room tn the chain- 
going td make inquiries as to where ! her proper lor two men to stand cp 

1 could find, you”
The t wo went

erne as
cipals seemed to contract the Infec
tion at the same time and the bal
ance of the opera went with so much 
vigor that one was tempted to ask 
why they had not awakened long be
fore. The stage setting in the sec- 

■ end set is very pretty, in the first 
I wry ordinary, while all the pictures 
■•** simply stunning. The opening 

dpies in the second act “Braid the 
KMl hair," with the maidens 

about in picturesque groups 
ioux to look at, one of the 

prettiest in the entire opera. Apro
pos of the chorus, as compared with 
Pinafore it is better in some re-

't pillows form a Idstlg 
the catch.

19.ColiHtlooi Promptly Attended «e
Mener te le*.

wo m heu
MO MO.

Ke««M 0» Reel-

v t nitk* RN| i te* ftDick Cowan made an admirable
Natiki-Poo, the love sick swain, his 
lyric tenor appearing to splendid ad
vantage in “The Wandering Min
strel" and “The Flowers that bloom 
in the spring,"

Win. Sheridan has both the phy
sique and bearing for an ideal Pooh-

REMOVAL NOTICE.
Onor nhuut M*y lut the RKM 

BAKE*Y will mWMiVtv to their new 
qifAriermin Stvorul ,vi>mto tip 
posits 8. Y. T. huilthntr, where 
they will lw pioruMsi to meet their 1 
many friends and |«imn«

Tbrtsigbwtt. Alt -

ing for," he -aid "The vestry of St 
Paul’s Church, New Orleans, asked 

Bah, his work in the second act be- me to find lhem a rector 1 heard 
ing all that could be desired He is 
an excellent foil to Mr Hulme’s

IM8M888WI
squttlSd 
was Me

I

I : Win PISS HO HU ML 1Ko-Ko. Mr. Macpherson, jvho made 
such a hit in Pinafore as Dick 
Deadeye. has a small part in Mikado, 
that of Pish-Ttish, but he extracts 
out M it all there is in it, his splen
did baritone in “And you are right, 
receiving a merited encore.

One of the best- fn the cast

(and move about without iliterfeneg 
back to talk the ! with each other

the : The two lenses with which tht*
)

Ttw TAN el KMl Pmteta*,matter over To both of them
strange meeting seemed significant. | mammoti camera is provided have a e-VuT*
and Mr Waters agreed to go to New focus one ol five and one-halt feet , , IT1T10TL) ^ #
Orleans experimenUlly He went to and the other of ten feet There i* « I*lb Karept : o*», iscpi

(view-finder of special • oottrwHh*,----- ................ {■»-■• •
U.NMa.».. Mtanwpv ] *f.

rft Hi'

■ qwets and not so good in others 
E The female portion in last night's
■ production, was much better balanc- 
Rlf, the improvement in the contral-

being particularly noticeable, 
treas on the male side the tenors 
* too light for the basses In 
finale to the first act the chorus 
its best work, the ensemble num- 
with the principles being really 

el lent

tâgsaîïRM Aiers.. » t*l tow*

a lifelong pastorate.
In the summer of 1878 be wa* in : attached to which Is an automatic 

(Canada on leave of absence When he measure, mi caged that each halt-inch
punishment fit the crime" making Ijbadc h,s P*'°'>le ,ar<‘wel1’ ,w,thrr h* rTre*eete one loot to which
decided hit I nor they foresaw the terrible foe the belfowt -must be drawn out

The advance sale for tonight and that w»h llow “R* 'hem He had; The entire weight of the cam-,* 
the remainder of the week is very t,eeB nurUl bu' * stort llmp wlwiwithout a plate, and- not incluAm* 

■1rs. A. R. Boyes. Mrs. Frank iarge and there can be no doubt but (he news came in two words—yellow j itu support i* thirteen hundred ,
Palthv and Mrs. Rufus Buck in wj,at the entire opera will go. with fever To Mr Waters there scented pounds This plate weighs one hum»-
ipwis most gorgeous make a very more vim and snap than it did last but one thing to do He was young, red pounds and four men are n**w
ipwMv trio of school maids, the ,llgtlL. The unevenness and nervous- wad wigaged to be married Of bis sal? to handle it 
J?«4s of Ko-Ko. Mrs Boyes as ness w,n disappear and if the audi- own people, nine-tenths bad etfcher When a pn tn i* taken,

fM-Xuin is coquettish and naieve. cnee dims not congeal in their neats left town or were immune Moreoter, flaw*Work in creeled at the view-
as-all seminary girls are pre- and give a chill U, the cast the per- a* was urged upon him, he wa* not point and the «amera ■* placed there- j 

MM’t» be lier kiss duett with fomiance tonight should leave little yet acclimated So far front bet**,on. the bellows pari supporte* by'
!■ Ntoti-Poe sets al1 tbe feminine to be desired. A little more atten- able to help, then, there was scarce- Toiler* which facilitate the draw ng
: hearts fluttering The kiss tioo to minor details would not be ly one chance in a hundred that he nul »r puabing-in

I 118 heartily encored amiss The ladies in the chorus dur- could live a week after he reached to Imukiag
The l1*oon and *■ on® ing the first act looked ghastly on New Orleans

I "*ft*Ulest solos ,n f* opera ac#*mt of not having been mad» up ,-,m|d delay Inm lor a moment The
* thoroughly enjoyable, j properly and if the gentlemen wore /need was terrihle ,,vd hr must go

TN Katisha of Mrs. 0j M Alien sandals it would be a great improve/ s«, he went look, and day after day j
I was the greatest 1 surprise of the ment over the street shoes which through those months o! horror hr
I evwniwg, «d particularly/ so to her seem out of place A coat of paint interred among the dying and the '

g friends, « she unquestionably was over the fiddle of the wandering and when at last it was all
sterol the cast. Ft >m her first minstrel would do much toward keep- ! ov,,r h(, rrMim,.U bis work an quietly

«'rwu* so dramatically at the con- ing up the illusion by hiding the i ah lf lie llfld dmiP n„lhm*.heym* bt*
ti-sKi. of the first act thère was nev- labels on the cigar bo*, and the „ was tb«i that Sew
« * nil nor prosy moment while she passing through the gallery by sev- , hero
(Xce^ ^ <**Ker of tbe sta^e Her erai of the members of the ehoru# in 1he vfars followed were a*

was eaceUenL there was no,costume was in very poor taste _1|lh , man ra^t be
of awkwandnesa, nervous ; llutro are limite wee te-amatew i -. ' , -,-K»r«wtnl-ww*iwwhMw4 lack of knowledge of what j shows |Thc poor and soffow^ , Re<n#,

■ to do next, and more praiseworthy The orchestra is deserving of men- w um ^ . , . ni«ht ' * Mitehrtt 3# llorw-powpi Vetlltai
■ 01 *» was a pronounced am- tern, for the score, were handled ex- wblt th*

*“**• 11 every gesture and pose cellcntly Director Sear el le had . *"t , r,e . l Complete Hawing Plant, 11*1*4-
.■ J^Hour of Gladness" in the finale them well in hand at all tunes, uj‘hur?**'* knr* h,m “* ** tag Saw Frame Id,g Tww. Log

act “d do lights and -shade, and pbraatag beln* ™^' bur*L down »•»*. *U
■ nf'ite^L ™ the secoed were two observed in a way acquired only l" 1 ** I Pile Driver <f

V** hjN kite in the opera, a splen- through long experience tn* eech he “*e S,M .*? ^ Complete Wai krtnlih tietAI
« «41 being given to the latter work 9 «*«* by ite raW». eedz »* «*• ^

between Katisha and---------------------------- — « reception given to Dr Water* to <«•
was delicious. ' U>ST. ebrate hi* twenty-five rear»' pastor-

^••ote fulfilled all expects- Reward. An Irish setter do* an- T»** 'here were mi more
Ç^Mtd-Ko notwithstanding the swering to name “Jack." When Inst \ ««wers than those wet by his H*-

'he audience in the first seen was wearing browa leather eel- jbr<‘w trends (and «niI rond, wa* made today
II» hed to conlWM* Against lar with address on sad dog pound lt w 'be record ol a brave, humble, (#eg w n* nuhm
kssi'n nn nervousness, his tag 58* Anyone detaining same at-(earnest Christi*» H<*. '•*•* ** ail railroad roanecteoe wHh
-, **'«• was very distinct, while ter this notice will be prosecuted But it « i«*t uch lives wheae “waa*

■es to “He’s got them Colley, corner 8th avenue and Prie- pic grace of ; Imag "
p*» world—Youth's C

-“Dirigo’j was
Mr A M Thornburgh who appeared 
as the Mikado, his song “Make the $ tnm
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